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to the Uuku oil fields ami tho

middle east.
German field headquarters

said axis column striking into

tho muihwcsl Caucasus had cap-

tured Iho roll town of Kryms-kaya- ,

only 20 miles from Iho

liutvlan Ulack sou bu at Novo-rossls-

while other forces dis-

lodged tho Musslnns from forll-fle-

mountain positions. The
soviet fleet already has abandon-
ed Novorosslsk.

Tho natt command described
weather conditions and terrain
as "extremely difficult."

Europa'i conquered nations
i

Grtnt Olfenslve
"A greul UnlUid Nations

ngaltiKt Germany Is now
being prepared."

In tho KntolnlknvuM sector,
115 ni I lei south of .Stalingrad, the
Husslim' command reported "In.
tense eiiHagoineiils." with th
German attacking heavily with
tanks and niotorl.eil Infantry.

Weottrn War
In the western air war, U, 8.

nlr (me" pilots, flying Drill, t

Spitfires, took part III patrols
over tho Klrults of Dover and
northern Kranre this morning,
crossing tho channel at frequent
Interval..

The Kgyptlan haltlefront re.
malned quiet, shrouded by blind-

ing dust stoi'ius,

OBITUARY
"

ALVIN C. BLOTTER
Alvln C. Ulottcr, a resident of

Klamath county for thu past J
month's, passed away near Lake
o' tho Woods, Ore., on Soturday,
Aug. 22, 11)13 at 10 a. in. The
(leceuscd was H native of Ash-lun-

Ore., and was aged 31

years, four months when called,
lie is survived by his wife, Dor-

othy M., of Ashland, Ore.: one
son, Teddy Lawrence of Klam-ut-

Kails, Ore,; his mothar, Mrs.
lues Smith of Medford, Ore.;
and one brother. Tho remains
rest In Ward's Klamath Funeral
home, 1)25 High street. The no-

tice of the funeral arrangements
will be announced Monday.

tall you what lt is, Usual
But the boys doing tho

manufacturing aro working fr
tho Klamath lion Works. Full-

time job, too.
The Ewaiiiin Box company,

wo might add, Is und has been

turning out a wooden busluiw
which is going io all purls ot
our side ot the world .speak-
ing not geographically but bel-

ligerently,
They've established a produc-

tion lino system, too, wo hear,
thut Is both tho envy and de-

spair of other people In other
places working on comparable
orders.

What tho wooden business It
Is a secret.

We can't think of a better
ending to all this talk of small
factories turning out small
products in a big war than the
story of how tho war depart-
ment shortly after Pearl Har-
bor called for bids from local
sawmills for tho manufacture
of sonic 5000 or so oak . . ,

that's right, oak , , , billy clubs
for the military jmlice.

We trust that things are now
under better control,

Northwest Wage
Disputes Certified

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 W)
Wage disputes of eight lumber
companies In Washington and
Idaho employing about 16(10 men
represented by tho International
Woodworkers of America (CIO)
were certified to the war labor

On tho Stalingrad front, tho
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axis and tht 29th among the nt- -

ttoni of the world.
rn - The countries of North and

Central America all are already
lV n war vith the axis.

, All the South American coun-tri- o'

except Argentina and Chili
tv have severed relations with the

axi
.' Brazilian note to the foreign

"i ministries of neighboring coun-- I

'triei said acts of war by Ger-

many and Italy had forced her
. to declare her belligerency.

Argentina Decision
The Argentine foreign minis- -

try reported that the Brazilian
note would be handed to Presl--

i dent Ramon S. Castillo before
- Argentina adopted any new de-- i

clston in view of the new Bra-
zilian position.
' High quarters said it was

likely . that Argentina would
- declare a state of

wicy. regarding Brazil as she did
' when the United States went to

war. :

i The Brazilian embassy in

nuviai muiu cum nu "
woro launching one counterat-
tack after another, stemming the
night - weeks old mini power
drive, and a broadcast beamed lo

(Continued from Page One)

mid accomplished their objective
of destroying seaplane installa-
tions. Following the action, the
force withdrew, the ndmlr-- aniil,
giving a different version than
the Tokyo radio which broadcast
thnt a holding force of about 200
Americans "had been repulsed."

"Known enemy lasses Inflict-
ed by the marines are at .leajt
80 Japanese killed, radio Instal-
lations and stores destroyed and
one largo and one small sea-

plane destroyed on the water,"
the communique said.

Losses
Losses were suffered by the

enemy in heavy bombing attacks
dealt by their own confused air-
craft which arrived from other
bases to assist tholr beleaguered
countrymen.

"Ships of our expedition gun-
ned and sank one small trans-
port and one gunboat," the com-
munique said. 'Considering tho
nature of this operation our
forces suffered only moderate
losses."

The surpriso raid indicated
that American forces aro seek-
ing out Japanese bases and strong
points on some of the hundreds
of enemy-hel- Islands in the
south Pacific area, for a continu-
ous "stepping stone" offensive
against the Japanese.

Marie Peniilin. of the Klamath Cabinet shop, U shown at work on a war ordar. ho Is oper
ating a tenoning machine, tenoning rails for saih. In case you don't know, a- - tenon is a pro
jecting member left by cutting away the wood around it, for insertion in a mortise to make
a joint.

board yesterday by the labor de-

partment.
The companies were: Deer

Park Lumber Co., Door Pfirk;
Long Lake Lumber Co., MeGold.
rick Lumber Co., ilalrd Naurdorf
Lumber Co., and Keystone
Krume Manufacturing Co., all of
Spokane; Wlnton Lumber Co.,
and Atlas Tie Co., both of Coenr
d' Alone, and Itussell ami I'ugh
Lumber Co., Sprlngston. Idaho.

Services for Mrs. Riley
Monday; Friends Pay Tribute

Read The Claaallltd PagFuneral services for Nellie on the fairways of the Reamcs
Frances Riley, pioneer resident Golf & Country club, with her
of Klamath Falls, will be held
at Sacred Heart Catholic church

.' Motevideo reported:
'The Brazilian government

communicated to the govern-
ments of-. Germany and Italy

. 'through the Spanish embassy in
Rio de Janeiro and the Brazil- -'

'ian legation in Switzerland that
"it considers Brazil in a state of

' belligerency with the axis coun- -'

tries as from today. ..

"The . Brazilian ' government

on Monday. A requiem high
mass will be celebrated, com-

mencing at 9 a. m. Commit
ment services will follow in the
family plot in Mt. Calvary me

Last Times
TONIGHTI

Spencer Tracy
Hody Lamarr
John Garfield

In

"TORTILLA
FLAT"

Starts TOMORROW at NOON!
also informed the axis govern- - morial park.

A long-tim- e friend has writments its reaction in the face of
recent attacks would be made in ten the following tribute to

Thoro Will Not Be a Midnlto Show Tonight!

A HOWLING HIT!Mrs. Riley:t measure with-it- s forces." , "The many friends of the late
Mrs. Nellie F. Riley were sad
dened recently to learn of her
sudden passing at her new home

Editorials on Nwt
(Continued From Page One)

Two morriecj men have been
charged here with rape and at-

tempted rape in cases involving
girls 14 and 16 years of ai?c, Dis-

trict Attorney L. Orth Siscmore
disclosed Saturday.

Arrested are Noble Pendleton,
28, charged with attempted rape,
and WiUlnm Leon Rowland, 24,
charged with rape.

i The prosecutor sold Pendleton
and Rowland were arrested bystate police Friday night after
they allegedly picked up the
minor girls on Shasta way and
drove with them to a spot near
the west side upper lake high-
way.

One of the girls Is reportedto have walked home from this
place. Families of the girls, be-

coming concerned over their ab-

sence, notified officers who made
the arrests.

Pendleton and Rowland were
in the county jail Saturday.

Hans Norland Insures furni-
ture. 118 North 7th.

Henry FOHfllst

Little Business
Plays Big Part
In War Effort

(Continued from Page One)

ship with the trade by sticking
as close to what's left of ca-

pacity in handling local orders.
Sticks Close

Mr. R. is also sticking closely
to native Klamath county prod-
ucts. All his sash and screen
frames are of pondcrosa pine.

He's better than
with both contracts and when
he's finished he expects more.
And more until tho duration or
the war, whichever lasts the
longer, is over.

We have another gadget In

. Americans are SHUT

friends. She was a devoted
wife and mother and possessor
of high ideals. She quickly and
eagerly responded to all charit-
able and religious affairs. She
lived a triumphant life, in that
she did evil to, and spoke evil
of, no one. She was a sincere
and devout member of the
Christian faith, and diligently
followed the course Gocl had
set her to go. And now she is
in her eternal home, where the
problem of the peace that
passeth all human understand-
ing, is solved.

"Our heartfelt sympathy is
extended to her husband, Char-
les Riley, and her son, Charles
Ferguson Riley of Sheppard
field, Tex.

"A fond farewell,' until that
tomorrow when at a brighter
dawn, we shall meet again."

Mrs. Riley was a native of
Cambridge, Mass. She was a
charter member of the local
court, Klamath No. 1295, Cath-
olic Daughters of America. '

Besides her husband, Charles
E., of Grants Pass, she is sur-
vived by one soniiCharles Ferg-
uson Riley of Sheppard Field,
Tex.; one brother, Lt. Patrick

OUT from the drama of the war

oiivia Be Ilsivtllaifid. and so made to feel vaguely .but
effectively that fighting the war
is the job of the INSIDERS and

. not the. job- of ALL the Amer

on the Rogue river, near Grants
Pass, Oregon.

"She came to Klamath Falls,
with her husband, Charles E.
Riley, in the year 1910, and
during her residence in Klam-
ath Falls-- made many sincere
friends. She was endowed with
that quality of humanity that
enabled her to hold her friends,
even to the last expiring hour
of her life.

"No one knows what element
in the little acorn develops the
great and sturdy oak tree, and

ican people they tend to become
less jeady and willing to sacri lack Csirsonfice and more inclined to gnu
ble and criticise and permit
SELF INTEREST, to encroach

Joan ILeslleupon patriotism.
After all, human nature is hu mind. But, darn it, we can't

likewise no one knows whatman nature, and the American
people with their j 25c a; ANYTIME! FREE PARKING! 3 in tkehctfull share of it.

1 . I Li 1 .R. Doyle of Jacksonville, Fla.;
three sisters, Josephine Mahoney

element of personality evokes a
lasting friendship.

"But, as Mrs. Riley grew In
years, she learned to realize
that the one thing in' life, most
to be cherished, is friendship,
and she enjoyed a wide circle
of friends.

"When residing in this com

THIS writer, although he has
' tried to, can't get away from

the feeling that the job of telling
the story of this war to the

and Julia Flynn of Cambridge,
Mass., and Mary McCann of
Santa Monica, Calif. The re ,A the DrijarLttas

' American people is being TER
RIBLY bungled. mains rest at Ward's Klamath

funeral home..There is COMPLACENCY, of munity she could be often seen

Centlmnm mm Noon Today and Sunday I

LAST DAY!

"Murder In The Air"
with Ronald Reagan

andl

' a sort, here at home.
There is failure to realize how

deadly serious it all is.
.. There is pulling and hauling

Russell Bros.' Circus
Plays to a Crowded House

and advancement of selfish in Tex
RITTER

Bill
ELLIOT

In

terests.
- All this hampers the war ef-

fort.
. ' ''- - Before a crowded house of "PRAIRIE GUNSMOKE"

Extra! ,

Serial - Color Cartoon

kids and grown-ups- , too, the
Russell Brothers circus came to

TF the d story1 of
the war could be told to all of town and went to town lastus simply, truthfully, dramati

cally so as to bring it home to
us in all its tremendous implica . B ' m . V. 1 ITS V,SUNDAY & MONDAY!

night with the first of three
weekend performances which
should go a long way toward
making Klamath Falls forget a
recent succession of shows
which have been regrettably

tions most if not all of these
obstacles at home would vanish

would be burned away in a
flame: of patriotic desire to sac IT'S BING'S BANG-U- P BEST!

America's rave of the in his merriest musica-lul- u

of lilting laughter . . . and love . . I

more mediocre than meteoric.rifice to whatever extent may From the grand inaugural '
t.V;.be necessary.

It ought to be possible to tell procession to the final exhibi

Christiansen's South American
Criollos, all nine of them, en-

tertained you with a precision
drill as close to perfection as
one buckskinned individualist
would allow.

Acrobats, from the Aerial Al-

exandras to the Fearless Floyds
and the Great Olveras, made
exhibitions of tight-wire- , slack-wir- e,

risley, and trapeze look
as simple as hoisting a cup of
coffee. But not nearly so dull.

A performer who stole the
show in his limited appearance
was Black Joe, a greyhound
who soared over a bar-
rier with the aplomb and grace
of a gull.

About the only thing the
show lacked was a contortionist
and "The Human Knot" was
billed but didn't appear. Prob-
ably got tied up someplace. '

It was a good show.

this great story to the people at tion of the Seven Skyrocketing
Escalantes, it was a sparkling
display of customary but none-
theless fresh acts and routines

home without giving military
information to the enemy. '

It seems to this writer it ought
from which we challenge youto be tried.
to pick the most outstanding.

If you liked personalities, irmumito....Ithere was Slicker, the trained
seal motion picture star who

CHICAGO Apprentice Sea-
man Sam Lo Presti, former goal-
keeper for the Chicago Black-hawk-

was transferred from the
naval armory in Chicago to an
eastern port.

brought along three pals, two

TM.mVVA.' ff
ponies and an ' assortment of
balls and other gadgets which
the quartet kept in constant
motion from horseback to
ground.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

O 5 C A ft .fc i.VA NT?
CHARUSORAPIWIN:,

; LILLIAN CORNHLL
If it was horses, Joregn M.

Plus This
2nd Mighty

Hit?furnished apartment.
' 703 N. 8th. 2 WPB Agency Works

For Tank StrikeFOR RENT Beautiful furnish- -

ed home close in. Electric re-

frigerator, piano, rugs. Phone
evenings, 3756.

Settlement
(Continued from Pago One)

WANTED To let my friends
know I'm now in the Palace
Beauty Shop, rear of the
ace Barber shop, 626 Main.
Phone 3511, Mrs. Hollis. 5

yards in the area. He said the
action was taken ' in protest
against the establishments of a
boilermakers' union within the
Jurisdiction of the Welder's
Lodge 681.

Appointment of additional
deputy sugar rationing boards at
county points was announced
Saturday by Effie Garcelon,
clerk of the war price and ra-

tioning board.
Bonanza Mrs. Jack Horton,

chairman, Mrs. Birdie Burke,
Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. Ada Spar-rctor-

Meets each Tuesday, 1

to 5 p. m., at high school gym-
nasium. All residents of Langell
valley, Poc valley and vicinity of
Bonanza may file sugar

AFL truck drivers in six mid
FOR RENT OR LEASE

ing with vacant lot adjoining.
2013 So. 6th. Mrs. D. A. Ken-yo-

phone 5621.
west states went on strike in a
dispute over wage differentials.
In Chicago Robert Appel, secre-
tary of the Central States Em

"v ouGH.jiowDr r jf AND READY... I I
N FOR ANYTHING, s.. I

Extra! ' Sil f")COLOR CARTOON C1!
"Tho Praidy Cot" Vf
Latest War New

m II rmrrrkmtK. fcj

FOR RENT Large clean house,
close in. Suitable for room-
ing or boarding house. Phone
5415.

ployers' Conference, said the
strike was called "in defiance of

iXVra -' "The Furthor Prophoeios'SisS'''' --i$5rC of NOSTRADAMUS"
Color Cartoon Ntwi"cr::

the war labor board." He said
the board had set Aug. 31 for aFOR SALE BY OWNER Small

modern house close in. Easy
terms. , 'Phone 5415.

hearing. Drivers in Minnesota,
Bly Mrs. R. E. Detrick, chair-- '.

man; Mrs. Jeff Causbic, Mrs.
Ross B. Shepcard. Meets each
Monday,' 1 to 5 p. m., Methodist
church.

North Dakota, Kansas,' Missouri,
Iowa and Nebraska, wereFOR RENT

. 437 N. 3rd.
house.

Phone 4782. 2

MGET THE!LOST Key ring containing 4
r keys. Reward. Phone 4701.

5

MOST HEAT
Out of Your Oil!

Ut Ul SwvlH Tour lumti Now I

CHI (or Mint st

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern
Jo and Ann Earley

Proprietors
i If '

APT. Heat, electric
rango, refrigerator, washing
machine, hot and cold water,

131 N. 1st.unfurnjjhcd.

Klamath Oil Co. JPhone 8404


